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Welcome
Andy Wright, IAPT Advisor
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Minutes from Last Meeting (02.11.16)
and
Matters Arising
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Actions from Meeting 02.11.16
No. Action
If your service is contacted for a case study please provide this to ensure shared learning and development.
1

Owner
All

2

All Providers to send feedback regarding methods of communication and ways of sharing best practice to Ursula
James at ujames@nhs.net

All

3

All

4

All Providers to check the ethnicity information being used on their clinical systems to ensure the full list is being
used to accurately reflect ethnic diversity. Also highlight the pick list during in house training to ensure all staff are
aware and using it appropriately.
Toni Mank to share Sheffield’s risk protocol for stress control groups.

5

Toni Mank to share Sheffield’s online booking form.

Toni Mank

6

Sarah Boul to add a discussion around groups to the next agenda.

Sarah Boul

7

Sarah Boul to post on online forum enquiring as to best practice in IAPT Services for Perinatal Mental Health.

Sarah Boul

8

Sarah Boul to post on online forum two questions regarding CPD Training: What training are you offering? How
would you share it?

Sarah Boul

9

Andy Wright and Sarah Boul to feed back at the next IAPT Providers meeting regarding progress on IAPT data
reporting.

Andy Wright /
Sarah Boul

10

All attendees to feed thoughts and views into the national team regarding IAPT data and regional requests.

All

11

Sarah Boul to share joining instructions for online forum and any Providers who require assistance in accessing the
forum please contact sarah.boul@nhs.net.

Sarah Boul

12

For any Providers interested in having this conversation with Interserve please contact Anne Hinchliffe, Chartered
Psychologist, Mental Healthcare Practitioner, Anne.Hinchcliffe@best-train.com, 0785 4476138.

All

13

If members of the Network would like for Interserve to present at the next IAPT Providers meeting please email
sarah.boul@nhs.net.

All

14

Any Providers that would be willing to share their work on long term conditions and employment advisors with
Commissioners please email sarah.boul@nhs.net

All
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Toni Mank

Yorkshire and the Humber
IAPT Providers Network

A Focus on Recovery
Judith Chapman, IST, Clinical Advisor
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Improving Recovery
for Patients:
The Soul of The Goal

An Intensive Support Team
MasterClass
@MH_ISTNetwork
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What's wrong with targets?
•
•
•

Targets have been blamed for distorting clinical priorities (King’s Fund).
Mid-Staffordshire is an example of what happens when the target is hit but
the point is missed (Frances Report).
Nationally, IAPT is an example of how setting targets has improved patients’
access to psychological therapy.

• 107,128 New Patients Referred
• 78,383 Patients Entered Treatment
• 46,774 Patients Completed a Course of Treatment
Of whom:
84.3% waited less than 6 weeks and
97.2% waited less than 18 weeks to enter treatment
48.9% moved to recovery

www.england.nhs.uk
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(NHS Digital: Executive Report, 2016)

Where is the problem?
This MasterClass is about the soul (or the point) of the recovery target of 50%
and designed to begin an iterative process where commissioners and providers
work to get the best possible outcome for the patient.
Ask Yourselves…
• How many of us like targets? (the goal)
•

How many of us want patients to get better? (the soul)

www.england.nhs.uk
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Methodology
•

Using a Service Improvement Model the problem is conceptualised in
‘driver diagrams’, described by the King’s Fund as…
“ a model that helps teams to identify an aim they want to achieve
and then to align the relevant system components in order to
support its achievement.”

www.england.nhs.uk
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Improving Recovery
High Level Themes with Key Lines of Enquiry (KLOEs)
1. Patient Experience
2. Engaged Staff
3. Meaningful Information

This MasterClass looks at each of these high level themes in turn. KLOEs
will be briefly explored and, finally, a focus on what realistically can be
achieved in quarter four will be clarified for each service represented.

www.england.nhs.uk
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How we know what we know…
•
•
•
•

Iapt Annual Report (NHS Digital 2016)
Enhancing recovery rates: Lessons from year one of IAPT (Gyani et al 2013)
Tacit knowledge (We know what we know…Anectdotal, 2017)
Your story...NHS Digital Reports

www.england.nhs.uk
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Theme 1:
Patient Experience

14
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Discussion
Does the Patient in my service
experience a journey of care that
is clear to all, without barriers,
and easy to navigate?
Discuss and rate your service 0-5 why did you give it that score?
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KLOEs: Patient Experience

Does the Patient experience a journey of care that is
clear to all, without barriers, and easy to navigate?

Is access easy for the
patient?

Does the Patient
Receive a quality
assessment?

Most Important to Patient
www.england.nhs.uk
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Quick Win

Can the patient access
the appropriate
level/modality of
treatment?

KLOEs: Experience of Access
Is access easy for the
patient?

Do professionals make
written referrals where
appropriate?

Can patients self refer?

Is the service well
advertised and, if so,
where and how?

Are referrers defaulting
to guided self referral
inappropriately?

Most Important to Patient
www.england.nhs.uk
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Is there a template to
aid referrers making
quality assessments?

Quick Win

Is the template used by
all and is this reviewed
regularly?

KLOEs: Experience of Assessment
Does the Patient Receive a meaningful and safe
assessment?

Is the patient/referral triaged?

How long does the patient wait
for assessment?

Who undertakes assessment?

Who does the triage and how?

Who monitors this and how?

What value does this add to the
pathway/patient?

Is there a patient tracking
system in place?

Are all staff trained
in IAPT
assessment and
delivering
consistency in
decision making?

How is severity measured e.g.
clustering?

Most Important to Patient
18

What happens to patient
following assessment

How is assessment recorded?

Is an assessment template
used?

How is this recorded?
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How is decision to treat made?

Quick Win

What treatments are available?

KLOEs: Experience of Treatment
Can the patient access the appropriate level/modality of treatment?

How long does the patient
wait for treatment to begin?

What treatment is available
and who provides this?

Who monitors waits and
how?

How is capacity and
demand monitored and
managed?

How many sessions can be
offered within each
treatment modality?

Do staff receive clinical
supervision from an
appropriately qualified and
competent supervisor?

Are staff appropriately
trained in the modality they
are providing?

Is there a training
programme in place to
ensure delivery of all
modalities?

19

What happens if the patient
does not recover?

Is case management in
place to monitor patient
progress and supervise
session numbers?

Are additional outcomes
being used and recorded
where appropriate?

Can patients be stepped up
easily where appropriate?

Are outcomes being used
and recorded at each
session?

Is the treatment offer based
on NICE guidance?

Is a problem descriptor
being recorded, and
updated?

Most Important to Patient
www.england.nhs.uk

which outcomes are used
for each modality?

Quick Win

Is regular audit/deep dive
being undertaken at
service and therapist level
to understand where
recovery is not being
achieved?

Can additional sessions be
offered where required?

Is regular case
management provided, with
each clinical case tracked
and discussed?

Your Story
• Mean Sessions (Dose)
• Paired Scores
• Problem Descriptors % completed &
accuracy
• Too much mixed anxiety & depression
means neither are being treated effectively

www.england.nhs.uk
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Data source: October 2016 NHS Digital Monthly IAPT Data

High-Impact Actions
These 3 actions are the focus of Session 1
A. Is regular case management being provided with
each clinical case tracked and discussed?
B. How is decision to treat made?
C. What happens if the patient does not recover?

www.england.nhs.uk
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A. Case Management
Is regular case management being provided with each clinical case tracked
and discussed? If not: Potential ‘first aid’ actions for teams to consider
1. Prepare an information
support focused on improving
communication to all staff informing
recovery.
them of the intention to focus on
3. Ask all cases not in recovery to be
improving recovery.
discussed before discharge and
2. Request all staff complete a template
consider additional sessions
with a list of patients not yet in
Or Step up
recovery or at risk of not recovering
by the end of treatment.
3. Set up supervision sessions to focus
on these patients with action plans to
improve recovery outcome.
1. Undertake an audit to identify
therapists with low recovery rates.
2.
Provide additional
supervision and
www.england.nhs.uk
22

B. How is decision to treat made?
Potential ‘first aid’ actions for teams to consider

Ensure all therapists who assess are with training Free resources:
using the appropriate problem
https://www.getselfhelp.co.uk//freedownload
s2.htm#Generic
descriptor and that this informs
treatment choice.
Develop a check list in the template
where problem descriptors
questions are asked to determine
anxiety disorders

Introduce an assessment template
www.england.nhs.uk
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C. What happens if the patient does
not recover?
Potential ‘first aid’ actions for team to consider

•

1. Select a sample of cases who
•
have been discharged without
recovering.
•
2. Undertake an audit/deep dive
3. Contact patients to ask them their
views

Questions to consider
•

Can therapists offer additional
sessions?

www.england.nhs.uk
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Are therapists keeping patients on
caseloads too long?
Are outcome measures undertaken
collaboratively with the patient?
Can the patient be stepped up?

Call to Action!
Quick wins to change tomorrow

Team

25
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Theme 2:
Staff Experience

www.england.nhs.uk

Discussion
What is it like to work in my
service and how is leadership
experienced?
Rate your service 0-5 , why do you decide that score?
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KLOEs: Staff Experience

Do staff feel well supported and have an
awareness of IAPT deliverables including
national and local recovery data?

Is the service
represented at board
level*?

www.england.nhs.uk

Is there dedicated
leadership in place
throughout the
service?

Is there a clear and
detailed service
specification?

* Or at the most senior level in your organisation

KLOEs: Representation at Board

Is the service
represented and
understood at board
level?

Who is the identified
representative for
the service at board?

What formal reports
go to board and how
frequent are they?

Most Important to Patient
www.england.nhs.uk
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Quick Win

How are board
reports/decisions
devolved to staff?

KLOEs: Leadership
Is dedicated leadership in
place throughout the service?

Is there clear
investment in high
level clinical
leadership
? clinical
Where does the
lead sit within the
organizational
hierarchical structure
and does this give them
What
processes
are in
appropriate
positional
placepower?
(formal and
informal) for leadership
to monitor and improve
recovery
rates?
Who
does the
clinical
lead report to and how is
their performance
monitored?
What
structure is in
place to represent
modalities and report to
clinical lead?

Is there a culture
of devolved and
shared leadership?
Does the service have
‘senior PWP’ roles
within it?

Are there processes in
place to foster innovation
and test new ideas?

Which meetings do senior PWPs
attend and how are they able to
influence strategy?

How would a member of
staff share an idea for
improving outcomes?

Most Important to Patient
www.england.nhs.uk

How influential are
patients in decision
–making?

30

Quick Win

Who is responsible for
supervising/managing each
of the modalities in regard to
clinical outcomes including
recovery rates?

How are clinical modality
groups and individuals
monitored and
performance managed?

Is there clear investment in high
level clinical leadership?
?

•

•

Where does the clinical lead sit within
the organizational hierarchical structure and does this give
them appropriate positional power?
What processes are in place (formal and informal) for leadership
to monitor and improve recovery

•

Who does the clinical lead report to and how is their performance
monitored?

•

What structure is in place to represent modalities and report
to clinical lead

www.england.nhs.uk
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KLOEs: Service Specification
Is there a clear service specification/contract

Do both commissioner and provider have a
shared understanding of the service
specification?

Does the Service specification include
agreed recovery and significant
improvement rates?

How does the commissioner hold the
provider to account?

What preparations are in place for National
Tariff (formerly Payment by Results)?

How does the provider hold the service to
account against the specification?

Most Important to Patient
www.england.nhs.uk
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Quick Win

High Impact Actions
• Is the Service Board aware of the importance of
reaching the 50% recovery target and what the
service is doing about this?
• Are there processes in place to monitor recovery
at service and therapist level?

www.england.nhs.uk
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A. Board Awareness of Recovery
Potential ‘first aid’ actions for teams to consider

1. IAPT Leaders to approach
appropriate director to suggest a
presentation/paper for Board or
organisational Senior
Management Team on IAPT
successes and challenges
including recovery action plan.

2. Invite a member of the Board or
service management team
www.england.nhs.uk
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(maybe a non-executive director)
to visit the service to meet staff.

B. Processes to Monitor Recovery
Potential ‘first aid’ actions for teams to consider

1. IAPT Leaders to request weekly therapists on recovery scores to be
reports on recovery monitored
discussed in team meetings and
against agreed improvement
supervision.
trajectory and supported by
monthly recovery meetings with
representation from each
modality.

2. E-mail weekly/monthly reports to
teams and separate reports to
www.england.nhs.uk
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Call to Action!
Quick wins to change tomorrow

Team

36
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Theme 3:
Meaningful Information
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Discussion
How is relevant information
shared in the service internally
and externally?
Discuss and rate your service 0-5

www.england.nhs.uk

KLOEs: Information Sharing
Is information/data
sharing an integral
part of service
operations

Are there processes in
place to share service
data/information
internally
www.england.nhs.uk

Are there processes in
place to share
data/information
externally?

KLOEs: Information Sharing (2)

Are there processes in
place to share service
data/information
internally?

Are therapists
monitored and
performance
managed?

Are weekly reports
made on all outcomes
including recovery?

Are individual
therapists aware of
the service
performance against
national targets?

Are all therapists
aware of the definition
of recovery for IAPT?

Do therapists
understand and record
problem descriptor for
all patients?

Most Important to Patient
www.england.nhs.uk
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Quick Win

Is the recovery rate
monitored by team,
modality and
diagnostic group?
Do therapists
collaborate with
patients in the use of
outcome measures
and discuss these?

KLOEs: Information Sharing (3)
Are there processes in place
to share data/information
externally?

Is there adequate investment in
data managers/analysts and
regular communication with the
service?

What validation processes
are in place to assure that
data is timely, accurate and
matches NHS Digital?

Do all staff have an
awareness of NHS digital
and the local data published
in IAPT reports?

Most Important to Patient
www.england.nhs.uk
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Are formal reports provided
to commissioners and senior
leadership in the service?

Quick Win

Do all staff have access to
these and understand their
relevance to patient care?

High Impact Questions
•

Do therapists collaborate with patients in the use of outcome measures

and discuss these?
• Do all therapists have access to published data and understand
their relevance to patient care?
• Is the recovery rate monitored by team, modality and diagnostic
group?
• Are all therapists aware of the definition of recovery for IAPT?

www.england.nhs.uk
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First Aid Actions
Do staff collaborate with patients in the
use of
outcome measures and discuss these?

Do all staff have access to published data
and understand their relevance to patient
care?

staff on how recovery data is
recorded, where it is reported and
how it can be accessed.

1. Deliver a training session on how
to collaborate with patients on
the use of outcome measures
and when it may be appropriate 2. Prepare weekly updates
to offer additional sessions.
for staff

1. Deliver a training session for all
www.england.nhs.uk
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First Aid Actions
Is the recovery rate monitored by team,
modality and diagnostic group?
Are all therapists aware of the definition of
1. Example of a good dashboard?

2. Judith to provide screenshot re: survey
monkey

www.england.nhs.uk
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recovery for IAPT?

Call to Action!

45
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Do
High impact quick wins to secure improved IAPT recovery rates.
•

In order to improve the recovery rates in your IAPT service with immediate impact, more of the people
already referred into IAPT services need to move to recovery. To achieve this, a number of suggested
actions are provided below, which if routinely implemented will continue to deliver sustained improvement
in the recovery rates on an ongoing basis. These actions are equally applicable to well performing and
challenged services

DO

•
•
•

•
•

Focus on the recovery rates of people who are already referred into IAPT services ensuring
that:
All therapists are coding correctly for people that are currently in treatment, applying accurate
problem descriptors so that codes corresponding to "mixed anxiety and depression", "other" and
"invalid" are not used;
People already receiving treatment are on the right pathway and are being provided with the most
appropriate NICE approved evidence based treatment and are on the most appropriate step in the
context of the stepped care model;
People currently being seen in the service are receiving "full dose" treatment and that treatment
sessions are not being capped;
The IAPT service is NICE-compliant, focusing on common mental health problems with people
placed on the most appropriate treatment step in the context of the stepped care model.

•

www.england.nhs.uk
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Do
•
•
•

•

•

Focus on increasing the proportion of people discharged as
"recovered" of those already in the service if you want a quick win by:
Ensuring that all therapists in your service understand the recovery rate
clinical score cut-offs in relation to the recovery outcome measures;
Undertaking a review of those who have been recently discharged to
investigate reasons why they did not recover, exploring possible causes of
this in the context of the key factors listed above;
Putting in place robust procedures to identify and follow up DNA's and
patients who are dropping out of treatment prior to recovery.

The factors affecting recovery are complex and multifactorial and vary
between individuals. However, the application of the sound operational
processes above, will maximise opportunities for improved outcomes.

www.england.nhs.uk
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Contact Details
• judith.chapman3@nhs.net
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Yorkshire and the Humber
IAPT Providers Network

Training Update: An HEI Perspective
Steve Kellett, University of Sheffield
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IAPT; update from the HEI
perspective
Steve Kellett
s.kellett@sheffield.ac.uk
Consultant Clinical Psychologist and Psychotherapist,
Sheffield H & SC NHS Trust
IAPT Programme Director, University of Sheffield

Objectives for the talk
• To show you the relative growth in the intakes over
the years
• To give you a sense of where we are at with the extra
March 2017 intakes
• To give you a sense of where we are at with the
LTC/MUS cohorts
• To tell you what we have achieved
• Share some recent findings re digital profile and
content of your service
• Update you on key projects

What do your trainees get?
• Both PWP and HIT courses are accredited with the
BPS and BABCP
• Courses won the University Senate Award for
teaching excellence in 2013-14
• Currently short-listed for the BPS curriculum
innovation award
• Unlike other IAPT courses, the staff also regularly
contribute to the evidence base for PWP and CBT
work
• Student evaluation is good and (when its needed)
service liaison and trainee support high

Trainee numbers
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 *2017 2017
*

HIPI

PWP

March 2017 – additional intakes
• N = 35 PWPs (still recruiting!) – the issue is
identifying integrity
• N = 21 HITs (still recruiting!) – the issue is that
some PWPs are clearly not ready after 2 years
• N = 5 teachers recruited (good people)
• 2 week study block starts for HIT on the
7/3/2017
• 1 week study block for PWPs starts on the
13/3/17
• Staff night out on the 20/3/2017!

March 2017 – LTC/MUS courses
• 1/11/2016 – invited to tender
• 27/11/2016 – submitted tender
• East Midlands (West Notts) and Y&H (Calderdale,
Huddersfield & Harrogate) early implementer
provider; cohort 1 = March 2017 n=35 PWP and CBT
and (cohort 2) September 2017
• N=6 teachers recruited (skilled people and Sheffield
IAPT really helpful)
• National curriculum courses being designed; 5 days
PWP and 10 days CBT

Recent improvements
to the standard PWP course
• Full fidelity to the new national curriculum
• Small group clinical skills in the PM
• Role of COM-B
• Case management supervision process
analysis (BPS award)

Recent improvements
to the standard HIT course
• Revamped co-morbidity teaching
• SP-SR groups
• Emphasis on disorder specific measures in the
case studies within the Practice Portfolio

Key projects
• Design and multi-centre validation of the PWP
assessment competency scale (6 differing HEIs) –
there is a distinct relationship between competency ,
the FFT and willingness to return for treatment …
• Design and multi-centre validation of the PWP
treatment competency scale (6 differing HEIs) – the
lower the competency of the PWP the less the
patient feels involved in the tasks and goals of
treatment
• PRACTICED non-inferiority trial funded by BAC (CBT
vs CfD) – still recruiting!

Key projects
• Submitting grant proposal for psychoeducational CAT
for anxiety delivered by PWPs
• Reducing stasis rates in behavioural activation groups
(experimental study) – just started the intervention
• Clinical decision making in IAPT (designing)
• Group psychoeducational competency measure
(bollox!)
• Follow-up from step 2 and 3 study (ethics)
• Stability of therapist effects (analysing) and unlocking
therapist effects (ethics)

Making your IAPT service more digitally
accessible and innovative
Bennion, Hardy, Moore & Millings (2017). Etherapies in England for stress, anxiety or
depression: what is being used in the NHS? A survey
of mental health services. BMJ Open

Low key changes
Ensure your service information is up to date on NHS
Choices
• Service users use NHS Choices to identify local services in
their area. Is there someone to ensure all the information
held about your service(s) on NHS Choices is present and
up to date. This in turn will help service users locate you.

09/02/2017

© The University of Sheffield

Low key changes
Make sure your service website is the best it can be and if
you don’t have one consider it.
• Service users will be referred to your site either through
search engines or NHS Choices. The impression your
website gives will be a partial judgement on how well they
believe you as a service operate.

09/02/2017

© The University of Sheffield

Low key changes
For this reason, it is important to ensure that you have a
warm and factual website with at least the following
information:
• A description of your service and who it’s ideally for.
• Details of all the treatments offered and what is treated
with what.
• Ways to contact the service(s).

09/02/2017

© The University of Sheffield

Low key changes
Think about offering the following to give service users the
freedom to explore self-help materials:
• Details and links to online self-help resources.
• Details and links to online therapies.

09/02/2017

© The University of Sheffield

Advanced changes
Enable online contact /referral
• Digital patient record systems help you to effectively and
efficiently manage your patients through stepped care and
reduce the administration work involved.

09/02/2017

© The University of Sheffield

Advanced changes
Offer an online mental health service(s)
• Online mental health services enable you to offer instant
access to help and help increase your service(s) capacity
and lower waiting times. Online services vary in delivery
method and will not suit everyone but can particularly
beneficial to those wanting help now, but not via face to
face therapy.

09/02/2017

© The University of Sheffield

Advanced changes
Here is the list of online mental health therapies currently
recommended on NHS Choices:
Service Name

Demographic

Problems

Big White Wall

Anyone ages 16 or over.

Common MH Problems

FearFighter

Anyone ages 16 or over.

Panic and Phobias

Ieso

Anyone ages 16 or over.

Common MH Problems

Kooth

Those aged 11 to 19 (25 in some
areas)

Common MH Problems

SilverCloud

Anyone ages 16 or over.

Common MH Problems

Sleepio

Adults

Sleep Issues

09/02/2017

© The University of Sheffield

Thank you!
• Any questions or reflections from you?

Yorkshire and the Humber
IAPT Providers Network

Time for a break?

15 minutes only please!
www.england.nhs.uk

Yorkshire and the Humber
IAPT Providers Network

Provider/Commissioner Relationships in IAPT:
What does good look like?

Group Discussion

www.england.nhs.uk

Provider/Commissioner Relationships in IAPT:
What does good look like?

Questions to consider:
1. What is happening in your area regarding relationships
between Providers and Commissioners?
2. If you have a relationship that works well – what steps did
you take to achieve this?

www.england.nhs.uk

Yorkshire and the Humber
IAPT Providers Network

Provider Presentation
Insight, Bassetlaw
Guy Fillipich, Service Lead and Dr Mick Collins, Clinical Lead
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Y&H IAPT Clinical Network Group
1 February 2017
Guy Fillipich and Dr Mick Collins
Bassetlaw Service Lead and Clinical Lead

Insight Healthcare - Bassetlaw
IAPT Service and Recovery Rate

Bassetlaw Service - Context
• Management Backgrounds
• Bassetlaw Demographics
• Operational Boundaries

Bassetlaw Service - Context
• Management Backgrounds
– Service Lead: Ex Military
– Clinical Lead: Core Profession

Bassetlaw Demographics

Bassetlaw Demographics
Population 114,000
Approximately 250 square miles
64th largest area in England out of 326
Approx. 10,000 people common mental disorder
Commissioned to treat up to 18% prevalence
Av. referrals 3,300 per year (33% prevalence)
Doncaster Post Code
Officially in Nottinghamshire
Lincolnshire phonebook
Yorkshire and Humber health region!
Bassetlaw was a significant coal mining area

Bassetlaw Service - Context
• Operational Boundaries
– Established relationships with primary/
secondary care
– 1 x CCG: Block not AQP
– Apr 15: Start of Contract/TUPE’d staff
– 2 main locations/venues

Recovery Rate Journey
• 2015: MTR - 48%, but fluctuations

• Part of wider issues:
– Prevalence (25% -> 21%)
– Waiting Times (-> 75% / 95%)
– Recovery (Benefited from adjustments)

Recovery Rate Building Blocks
• Over last 12 months, identified issues with:

– Motivated Team
– Clinical Expertise
– Understanding IAPT

Recovery Rate Building Blocks

• Motivated Team able to focus on core activities:
– Communication:
• Monthly SL meeting
• Monthly TM
• Weekly TB

– Manage own diaries
– Own Rooms
– Flexible working

Recovery Rate Building Blocks
• Motivated Team able to focus on core activities:
– Structure: 3 x TLs (inc inductions)
– TL: individual and team meetings
– External venues: in hub min 1 day/week

Recovery Rate Building Blocks
• Motivated Team able to focus on core activities:
– Admin requirements
– Role of TLs: Admin POC and Risk Self-Referrals
– Client recovery: combined MTR and RI
– Client focus: Statistics vs person

M

Recovery Rate Building Blocks
• Clinical expertise: Facilitate existing and develop new
– strong CPD philosophy
• Step 3 team high experience – core professions, local
• Clinical Supervision: Formal and always on hand
true separation of clinical s and case management
• Trans-diagnostic working (client complexity and comorbidity – IAPT plus service
• Decisions made in consultation (P,R)
• Relationships with GPs: new referral form, BEST,
visits

M

Recovery Rate Building Blocks

• Understanding IAPT parameters
• Recovery scores and criteria
• Sometimes acceptance rather than ‘cure’
philosophy, e.g. MBCT, ACT
• Flex session numbers vs throughput
• Challenging clients (contracting from
outset)

Looking Forward

• Further improve Primary and Secondary
Care relationships:
– CPD support from clin psych
– Monthly meeting with CRHT (and A&E
Liaison)
– Pilot PWP at GP Surgery

• Consistency: Service and Teams (RCA)
• Best Practise

Summary
• Bassetlaw uniqueness's

• But commonalities exist…
– Motivated Team
– Clinical Expertise
– Understanding IAPT

Time for some lunch?

45 minutes only please!
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Yorkshire and the Humber
IAPT Providers Network

Perinatal Mental Health and IAPT Interface
Workshop
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IAPT Provider Network Meeting
1 February 2017

Y&H Maternity Clinical Network

Hilary Farrow
Quality Improvement Manager, Maternity
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7 Themes of Better Births

www.england.nhs.uk

4. Better postnatal and perinatal mental
health care, to address the historic
underfunding and provision in these two
vital areas, which can have a significant
impact on the life chances and wellbeing of
the woman, baby and family.
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Maternity Transformation
Programme
• Ensure implementation of the vision and recommendations set
out in Better Births by 2021. This means:
 Supporting local transformation
 Ensuring delivery of national actions
• Supporting the Secretary of State’s ambition to reduce the rate of
stillbirths, neonatal and maternal deaths and brain injuries by
50% by 2030
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95

CHOICE

SAFETY

Programme work streams
1. Supporting local transformation

NHS England

2. Promoting safer care

DH

3. Choice and personalisation

NHS England

4. Perinatal mental health

NHS England

5. Transforming the workforce

Health Education
England

6. Data and information sharing

NHS England

7. Technology

NHS Digital

8. Payment systems

NHS E & NHS I

9. Prevention

Public Health
England
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Local Maternity Systems
Establish Local Maternity Systems to design
and deliver maternity services across
boundaries:
• by March 2017 create an LMS coterminous with the
STP Footprint and involving all commissioners and
providers of maternity services
• by October 2017 establish a shared vision and plan to
implement Better Births by the end of 2020/21.
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NHS England (North) Sustainability
& Transformation
Plan Footprints

1

Northumberland, Tyne and Wear
Durham, Darlington and Tees, Hambleton, Richmondshire and Whitby
Coast, Humber and Vale
South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw
West Yorkshire
Greater Manchester
Cheshire and Merseyside
Lancashire and South Cumbria
West, North and East Cumbria

9
2

5

3

8
6
7
www.england.nhs.uk

4

The 9 ‘must dos’ for 2016/17 remain
the priorities for 2017/18 and 2018/19
 STPs – Produce a Sustainability and Transformation Plan for the local area, with full achievement by
2020/21

 Finance – implement local STPs and achieve an aggregate financial balance
 Primary Care – ensure sustainability of GP practice. Implement the General Practice Forward View
 Urgent & Emergency Care – deliver 4 hour A&E waits
 Referral to Treatment Times and Elective Care - Implement the national maternity services

review, Better Births, through local maternity systems.
 Cancer – implement the cancer taskforce report
 Mental Health – deliver the implementation plan for the Mental Health Five Year Forward

View for all ages
 People with Learning Disabilities – deliver Transforming Care Partnership Plans
 Improving Quality in Organisations – particularly organisations in special measures. Reducing
deaths related to problems in healthcare.
Full details can be found at: https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/futurenhs/deliver-forward-view/
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Perinatal IAPT Mapping
Sara Collier-Hield
Quality Improvement Lead, Perinatal Mental Health
February 1st 2017
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Why is perinatal mental health
important?
• An estimated 20% of women develop a mental health
problem during pregnancy or within a year of giving birth
• Increasing amount of research into the long term emotional
costs to mothers and their families who suffer PMH
• Increasing emphasis on parent-infant attachment
• 1001 Critical Days: 1st Cross Party Children’s Manifesto
• Suicide is the leading cause of direct maternal death
following birth and up to one year postnatal
• Women in around half of the UK have no access to
specialist services.
• Research suggests the long term economic cost of PMH
problems for each one-year cohort of births is £8.1 billion
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PMH in the National Maternity
Strategy
• Better Births published 2016
• Improving perinatal mental health care is one of nine
workstream priorities.
• Specialist mental health services require
“significant investment” in both community and
specialist teams.
• Refers to “historic underfunding and provision”
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PMH in the MH 5YFV
• By 2020/21 “specialist perinatal mental health
services must be available to meet the needs of
women in all areas”
• By 2020/21 30,000 women per year can access
evidence based specialist PMH care
• Mother and Baby units – increasing capacity.
• Workforce capacity and training. HEE developing a
competency framework.
• Multi-disciplinary teams offering psychological and
therapeutic support and interventions.
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Background
• Nov 16: Announcement of £5 million non-recurrent
funding for perinatal and IAPT
• Approx £1.4 million for North Region
• Two priorities:
• Map the access to and outcomes from services for
women in the perinatal period in IAPT, including
pathways to and from IAPT
• Improve IAPT access and quality locally according
to local performance and priorities: focussed action
on recovery rates.

www.england.nhs.uk

IAPT Scoping tool
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Questions 1-8
Questions - IAPT
Standard

Questions

Contact Information of Person Completing Form

1

JCPMH 2012

NICE QS 2: Pre-conception information

NICE QS 4: asking about mental health and
wellbeing.
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Pathway and/or strategy
document, local
guidelines for PNMH

6

Who leads this training?

7a

Do you provide any pre-conception information to
women with severe* mental health problems?

8

If yes please supply name
and contact details

Do you have an over-arching pathway and strategy
for PNMH?

5

7b

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

If yes please supply name
and contact details

What additional training around pregnancy and
PNMH is in place within your organisations for IAPT
professionals?
What additional training around PNMH is in place
within your organisations for support staff?

4

Suggested evidence to
provide (policies,
pathways, patient
information, etc.)

Do you have a clinical lead for PNMH?
2

3

Implementing the five year forward view for
mental health, RCPsych 2015

Please provide your name:
Role:
Organisation:
Email address:
Do you have an executive/ management lead for
PNMH?

Answer / comments please provide detailed
answers and supporting
evidence

Please provide further detail.
Who is responsible for discussing emotional
wellbeing with women and identifying any potential
mental health problems?

Please detail any
relevant
documents that
you have
attached.
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Questions 9 -13

9
NICE QS 5:
comprehensive
mental health
assessment

10a

10b

11
NICE QS 6:
Psychological
Interventions

12
13
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Who is responsible for undertaking comprehensive
mental health assessments**?
Do you have protocols in place to trigger referral for a
comprehensive mental health assessment for women in
the perinatal period?
Describe the protocols in place to trigger referral for a
comprehensive mental health assessment for women in
the perinatal period
What mental health support services do you provide in
house for women with mild/moderate mental health
needs in the perinatal period?
Is this part of a dedicated PNMH service?
Which external organisations do you link with to provide
services for women with mild/moderate mental health
needs during the perinatal period?

Protocol document

Policy document

Service specification

Questions 14-19
14a
14b
15a
15b

16a
NICE, JCPMH
2012, RCPsych
2015

16b

17a

17b
18a
18b
19a
19b
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What is the current waiting time for assessment within
IAPT services (please advise of the data timeframe)?

Monitoring report

What is the current waiting time for assessment of
women in the perinatal period within IAPT services
(please advise of the data timeframe)?
What is the current waiting time for treatment within
IAPT services (please advise of the data timeframe)?

Monitoring report

What is the current waiting time for treatment of women
in the perinatal period within IAPT services (please advise
of the data timeframe)?
Are there protocols in place to trigger a referral to
specialist PNMH services for women whose needs cannot
be met by the IAPT team?
Describe the protocols in place to trigger a referral to
specialist PMH services for women who's needs cannot
be met by the IAPT team
Is there a protocol in place to identify and fast track
women with mental health needs during the perinatal
period for assessment and treatment?

Monitoring report

Describe the protocol in place to identify and fast track
women with mental health needs during the perinatal
period for assessment and treatment

Policy/protocol document

Are your facilities family friendly?
Please describe
Is there a referral pathway for women presenting with a
severe mental health problem during the perinatal
period?
Please describe

Monitoring report

Protocol document

Policy document

Policy document

Pathway document

Questions 20 -27
Do you have protocols in place to trigger referral to adult
mental health for women in the perinatal period with
moderate and severe mental health needs?

Protocol document

20a

Describe the protocols in place to trigger referrals to
adult mental health for women in the perinatal period
with moderate and severe mental health needs

Policy document

20b
21

Who is the perinatal link within your mental health
provider organisation?

Name and contact details

22
NICE QS 7
(developmental):
Specialist
multidisciplinary
PNMH services

23a

23b
24
25
26
27
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Which MBU/adult psychiatric unit do you refer to?
Are there protocols in place to trigger a referral for
women in the perinatal period to MBU/ Adult psychiatric
unit?
Describe the protocols in place to trigger referrals for
women in the perinatal period to MBU/Adult psychiatric
unit
Who is the link person within MBU/Adult Mental Health?
What is the average waiting time for admission to
MBU/adult psychiatric unit for women in the perinatal
period?
Which community mental health team or specialist
community PNMH service do you refer into?

What is the average waiting time for referrals into the
specialist community PNMH service for women in the
perinatal period?

Protocol document

Policy document

Name and contact details
Monitoring report

Monitoring report

Questions 28-29

N/A
Feedback on
outcome
measures
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28

Please describe any outcome measures you collect
relevant to PNMH/ for women in the perinatal period?

29

Please provide feedback / suggestions of outcome
measures which could be collected to support outcome
measurement for women in the perinatal period within
IAPT services.

Clinical tools, patient
experience surveys

References and notes
Notes

"Perinatal" refers to the period from conception to the age of one year.
*"Severe" mental health problems are defined as a score of 16-20 on the PHQ-9 scale, a score of 15-21 on the GAD-7 scale or a score of above 20 on the CORE-10 scale
*Based on NICE guidelines, "childbearing potential" should be determined for women on an individual basis. It should not be determined solely by age because childbearing
potential can be dependent on factors other than age. It includes girls and young women under 18 and pregnant women.
**"Comprehensive mental health assessment" defintion of terms from NICE Quality Statement 5: comprehensive mental health assessment
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/qs115/chapter/quality-statement-5-comprehensive-mental-health-assessment
Comprehensive mental health assessment
Assessment and diagnosis of a suspected mental health problem in pregnancy and the postnatal period should include:
•history of any mental health problem, including in pregnancy or the postnatal period
•physical wellbeing (including weight, smoking, nutrition and activity level) and history of any physical health problem
•alcohol and drug misuse
•the woman's attitude towards the pregnancy, including denial of pregnancy
•the woman's experience of pregnancy and any problems experienced by her, the fetus or the baby
•the mother–baby relationship
•any past or present treatment for a mental health problem, and response to any treatment
•social networks and quality of interpersonal relationships
•living conditions and social isolation
•family history (first-degree relative) of mental health problems
•domestic violence and abuse, sexual abuse, trauma or childhood maltreatment
•housing, employment, economic and immigration status
•responsibilities as a carer for other children and young people or other adults.
[Antenatal and postnatal mental health (NICE guideline CG192) recommendation 1.6.1]
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Table top discussion
• Identify a scribe
• Document on one template per table please
• Focus on :
• Qu 7
• Qu 8
• Qu 9
• Qu 14a, 14b, 15a, 15b, 25, 27
• Qu 18a
• Qu 20
• Qu 28, 29

www.england.nhs.uk

Next steps
• Completed responses to Sara Collier-Hield,
saracollier1@nhs.net by March 1st 2017
• Submission of collated responses to Regional Medical
Manager (North) by April 13 2017
• Findings report to IAPT Managers, mid April 2017

Thank you in advance for your support

www.england.nhs.uk
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Yorkshire and the Humber
IAPT Providers Network

Best Practice in Delivering Group Therapies
Presentation and Group Discussion
Sarah Boul, Quality Improvement Lead, Yorkshire and the
Humber Clinical Networks
and
All
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Results of Psychoeducation and
Stress Control Survey
Following discussions at the Yorkshire and the Humber Senior PWP Network meeting in
October 2016 and the IAPT Providers’ Network meeting in November 2016 it was agreed that
the Clinical Network would conduct a short, anonymous survey to gain some insight into
current feelings and experiences of the workforce with regards to psychoeducational and
stress control group courses.
The survey received 57 responses. Respondents job roles included:
IAPT Managers, Accredited Counsellors, CBT and High Intensity Therapists, Senior PWPs,
PWPs and Trainee PWPs.
Responses were received from the following geographical areas:
Which area are you based in?
3.5%

21.1%
42.1%

North Yorkshire and Humber
South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw

33.3%

West Yorkshire
Other
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Results of Psychoeducation and
Stress Control Survey
Q. What training do you receive to deliver psycho educational courses?
Answers included:
• None
• In house training
• Shadowing
• One day training on content and demands of the course
• Jim White - stress control training
• Stress control workshops and seminars
• 1 day training session on presentation skills.
• A half day intro to the content, skills and format and then a half day practical
session to practice delivering and receiving feedback in venue.
• Shadowing
• 1 hour role play presentation during PWP training at university with class of 25
trainee PWP's
• 1:1 session going through course details
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Results of Psychoeducation and
Stress Control Survey
Q. What training do you think is needed to deliver these courses?
Answers included:
• Specific training on managing group dynamics
• Shadowing / Mentoring Support
• Training in the information given on the course
• Public speaking and overcoming performance anxiety
• Presentation skills
• Practice - shadowing
• Group training on the PWP course
• Formal one day training for familiarisation with course materials and delivery.
• Classroom management techniques
• Performance sessions on how to project your voice, tone and rhythm of voice,
stance, engaging audience, etc. With Video feedback?
• Group skills and confidence building, difficulties you may face in a group.

And many more!
www.england.nhs.uk

Results of Psychoeducation and
Stress Control Survey
Q. Specifically regarding stress control: How confident do you feel delivering stress
control?
Specifically regarding stress control:
How confident do you feel delivering stress control?

10.9%

Absolutely confident

9.1%

Confident
Neither confident or unconfident

21.8%

Unconfident
47.3%
10.9%
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Not at all confident

Results of Psychoeducation and
Stress Control Survey
Q. Specifically regarding stress control: How confident do you feel delivering stress
control?
Qualitative comments to this question included:
• Only through time/experience have I gained in confidence
• Confidence has increased through practice.
• I had some training a while a go and could do with a refresher
• I think I feel more confident having previously worked in an educational setting
and having experience facilitating groups.
• I find the slides do not give an indication of what is meant to be said on the
course
• I have delivered it for 3 years, but still get nervous
• Delivered a 6 session stress management course that was written in house and
received no training on this, just had to read it and do it.
• In the service we run a 6 session stress management seminar that is written in
house but is similar to Stress Control
• I don't mind public speaking so I feel OK but I don't feel confident in management
of groups
www.england.nhs.uk

Results of Psychoeducation and
Stress Control Survey
Q. Specifically regarding stress control training: What training have you received?
Answers included:
• None (a significant number of respondents answered with this)
• 4 hours with experienced facilitators
• During trainee year conducted - Introduction to stress control
• 2 hours of stress control training reading information and presenting it and getting
feedback.
• IAPT low intensity psychological interventions postgrad certificate.
• 1:1 session going through course details
• Had a group discussion looking at home work booklet but no actual presenting
• Covered stress control as a topic in the PWP course at York University
• Shadowing and brief introductory training
• Group Supervision
• In house only
• Stress control from Jim White
• In house presentation skills training course for delivering courses
www.england.nhs.uk

Results of Psychoeducation and
Stress Control Survey
Q. Specifically regarding stress control training: How has this training prepared you
for the delivery of Stress Control?
Answers included:
• No training received (a significant number of respondents answered with this)
• I do not think that this training prepared me to deliver stress control
• Prepared me a little
• Has shown me the format but has not prepared me to deliver it myself
• Insight to slides and examples
• Familiarised me with the content and the style of delivery required
• 1:1 sessions give me a chance to makes notes on my own copy of the
presentation so that I know what to say and when.
• Shadowing the course initially is a good starting point
• It doesn't prepare you for teaching or managing a group
• It has helped a little, I definitely think there needs to be more
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Results of Psychoeducation and
Stress Control Survey
Q. Specifically regarding stress control training: What further training do you think
you require?
Answers included:
• General tips on what has worked previously
• Someone to identify what points should be made during the training.
• Public speaking and overcoming performance anxiety.
• Presentation skills
• Mentoring support
• Managing group dynamics as people can talk and staff are anxious on how to
manage this
• More information on the material presented and the mode of delivery usually
used. Group skills, confidence building, course content and how to present
certain areas with confidence
• Practice, having a go, feedback
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Results of Psychoeducation and
Stress Control Survey

So:
What recommendations can we make from
these results?
and
What are our next steps?
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Yorkshire and the Humber
IAPT Providers Network

Senior PWP Network Update
Heather Stonebank, Senior PWP, Sheffield Health and
Social Care NHS Foundation Trust and Senior PWP
Advisor, Yorkshire and the Humber Clinical Network
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Senior PWP Network Meeting Update:
•

Two meetings: 13th October 2016 & 19th January 2017

•

Good attendance from a variety of services

•

Excellent participation and contributions

•

Positive feedback

•

Online forum established

•

Ideas translated into actions - Step 2 psycho-educational group training
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Purpose and Aims
• To share good practice and areas of innovation to enable the development
of the Senior PWP role
• To understand and address local, regional and national Step 2 topics
• Linking to the national IAPT standards the network will share ideas to
influence improvements in service and patient care
• Governed by the IAPT Providers Network and to collaborate with other
regional and national IAPT networks to share good practice and exchange
ideas
• To encourage reflection, develop leadership skills and support each other
in the Senior PWP role
• To contribute to improving IAPT services, staff engagement
and quality of patient care
www.england.nhs.uk

Key themes from the previous network
meeting
1. How can we support each other in this network?
• Sharing ideas/best practice
• Developing leadership skills
• Recognition/identified role
• Understanding similarities and differences in roles/areas
• Translating ideas into actions
2. Can you identify 3 themes/topics for this network to focus on going
forwards?
• How can we support/work towards delivering meaningful Step 2 CPD
• Developing leadership skills
• Learning from each other – may incorporate specific topics i.e.
supervision, cCBT, BME, older adults, young people
• High turnover – how can we retain staff
• Wellbeing in service
• Accreditation – recognition of role by BABCP and other professionals
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Time

Title

09.30 Welcome, Apologies and Introductions
09.35 Reflections and Purpose of Senior PWP Network
09.45

What is Wellbeing and Why is it Important? (Diamond 9
Activity)

10.00 PWP Wellbeing Research - Presentation
10.30 Feedback from Wellbeing Masterclass
10.40 Wellbeing Discussion

Lead

Sarah Boul
Andy Wright and Heather
Stonebank
Heather Stonebank
Jessie Traves, Senior PWP,
Turning Point
Andy Wright and Heather
Stonebank
All

11.00 Tea & Coffee Break
11.15 Feedback from Wellbeing Discussion
Provider Presentation – Running Courses in IAPT
11.30
Services
12.00

Results of Psychoeducation and Stress Control Survey
– Recommendations and Next Steps Discussion

Any Other Business
12.20
www.england.nhs.uk
- Topics for Next Time and Yammer

All
Tyra Sutton and Louise Unitt
Senior PWPs
North Yorkshire
Sarah Boul / All
All

Staff Wellbeing in IAPT - Jessie Traves
Do they practice what they preach: A qualitative study into the coping
strategies adopted by mental health workers when managing burnout.
Key themes identified:
• Support
• Acceptance
• Work-life balance
• The self
• Relationships with others
• Attitude change
• Time and task management
Study offered insight into helpful coping strategies and unhelpful coping
strategies, the effects of burnout on the self (including self-efficacy), impact
and consequences of burnout, maintenance factors of burnout, and
preventative strategies identified by the respondents
Helpful learning to take forward to improve wellbeing
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Feedback from Masterclass:
‘Compassion Fatigue and the Wellbeing of
the PWP workforce’
Jackie Williams, Lecturer in Counselling and Psychological interventions
• Compassion Fatigue - cost of caring for others in emotional pain
(Figley,1982)
• Burn out – physical and emotional exhaustion when workers feel powerless
and overwhelmed
• Moral distress – policies conflict with beliefs about patient care (Mitchell,
2012)
• Primary Trauma – experience of trauma
• Secondary Trauma – exposure to patients trauma via clinic/supervision
• Vicarious Trauma – beliefs changed from exposure of patients trauma
• Low impact debriefing – the process of de-briefing: Self awareness,
fair warning, consent, minimal details
• What can we do: worklife/balance, 30 mins relaxing, creating time for you
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The Wellbeing of the PWP Workforce
Liz Kell, Senior Lecturer in Psychological Interventions; Chair of the PWP
Professional Network
• Two thirds of respondents often or always found their job interesting
• 75% of respondents satisfied with overall quality of life
• 82% of respondents never (or rarely) felt subjected to personal harassment
through bullying
• Only 50% were often or always satisfied with the amount of time they have
for supervision
• Only 20% were satisfied with the amount of time spent on CPD
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Wellbeing survey findings:
Survey identified key themes impacting on PWP wellbeing:
• Managing complexity
• Influence in decisions
• Looking after own wellbeing
• Career development and opportunity
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Wellbeing discussion
1. What are services currently doing to promote wellbeing?
2. What could Senior PWPs do to promote wellbeing around the following
areas highlighted in the wellbeing survey:
• Managing complexity
• Influence in decisions
• Looking after own wellbeing

• Career development and opportunity
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Feedback from the Wellbeing discussion
What are services currently doing to promote wellbeing?
• Positive mention in meetings
• Recognition team leaders encouraging staff to come forward
• Staff arranging get togethers
• Introduction of Senior PWPs
• Fancy dress at team meeting/Fun Thursday
• Bring and share lunch
• Wellbeing away day
• CPD event on wellbeing
• Informal peer support
• Reduce isolation
• Appropriate use of supervision – Case management/Clinical
• Email support
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Continued…
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bake offs, food, drinks, quizzes
Wellbeing days
Training/CPD
Questionnaire devised for PWPs to complete
Evaluating current workload
Monthly 1:1s Holistic approach
Recognising personal difficulties – trying to problem solve these
When allocating clinics – consider logistics such as
travelling/childcare
In clinical supervision/PWP forums focus on wellbeing such as
mindfulness, yoga, craft, relaxation and CPD
Group supervision for Senior PWPs
Supervision of supervision
Away day – half of the day dedicated to wellbeing for the whole
team

•
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What could Senior PWPs do to promote
wellbeing?
•

Senior PWP’s attending management meetings/CCG

•

Networking with secondary care

•

Delivering masterclasses

•

Discussion of wellbeing in clinical supervision

•

Take concerns of PWPs to management

•

Wellbeing champion in teams

•

Reduced isolation

•

Feedback to PWPs
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Continued…
•

Consider how to further invest in PWPs

•

Role modelling

•

Use PWP skills – BA/positive logs

•

Encourage staff to manage their stress

•

Create an induction package to target working with complexity/looking
after own wellbeing

•

Use group clinical supervision to discuss staff feedback on burnout

•

Devise questionnaire for PWPs to identify areas of CPD that they are
keen to access
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Provider Presentation: Running courses
in IAPT – Tyra Sutton & Louise Unitt
Content:
• Why run courses in IAPT
•

Challenges to running courses

•




Overcoming Challenges
Alignment to care pathway
Therapist belief – how to challenge existing beliefs
Training Therapist – stand alone intervention, reporting recovery statistics,
providing training

Key points to consider – dose and recovery
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Feedback
• ‘Love the meetings – very thought provoking and interesting’
• ‘Very beneficial forum to attend, very thought provoking’
• ‘Extend to a full day’
• ‘Everything is fab thank you!!’
• ‘It would be better if we had a full day as it seems rushed’
• ‘Could the venue be slightly further East, i.e. Hull, Sheffield?’
• ‘It’s really helpful to meet staff from different services to share ideas and
learn from each other – the more discussions the better’
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Word Cloud Evaluation
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Next steps
Step 2 Psycho-educational groups training
Ideas for sharing best practice topics:
•

Perinatal Mental Health

•

cCBT

•

Self-help resources

Service presentation
•

Wellbeing update
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Yorkshire and the Humber
Senior PWP Network

Thank you for listening!
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Yorkshire and the Humber
IAPT Providers Network

Any Other Business
Demand & Capacity Workshops
Recovery Booklet
Review of Terms of Reference (meeting extension)
Yorkshire and the Humber Data Packs
Perinatal Mental Health Training
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Yorkshire and the Humber
IAPT Providers Network

Thank you for Attending!
Please remember to fill out your
evaluation forms!
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